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. 51 ann mWin adtan W U ha a recrcived the' firs: u mri ber of a

.Ieed in it .52.00 new Irlsh Âmeric'n journal publised in New

gE copies......... - een York calied the JIrish Nation, whose editor la

- M .John Devoy, formerly on ·the' editorial

ze4u#0094 aTlinosfin-at j»jtliOS atjff f ho Nov VY-k Bierald. -t Is a'band
24 eN p. n - eesaubsëgietfensertion som. shet, and its object is te unite tËC:

' CONTEAtP BATES. 'Irisbmen of the States in an efiort-to masiat

.... r.....•.....$1.50perlinP. the men t home. Its princiles are advanced.

s... ... 1••.•• 00 - Mr. Doyoyla i a brilliant journalitst and full

a h..0 . • •••••~Y 
5 :0y. capable_ of conductingasuccessfully such an

p ement, n t a frte typI , organ as the Irish Nation.

-RONTREAL, WEDNESDY, NOV. 23. Tau Mi antered at thu Globe for sending
ne of its staff as correspondant toIreland,-

but V now1ind tht Mfail ltif has also taoken

cAtTHOLIGO 4L ENDÂB up an uisI correspondent, though not having
Vor November,188L ' enterprise sufficient to follow the exampleoft

, TussasY, 24.-St Jdbnôf the Cross, Confes- the Globe and' eend one cross the Atlantic..
sor. st. Cbyr.ogonus, Martyr. Cons.
Abp. Lamy, hanta Fe, 1850. White the Irish coirrspeudeuce et the Globe

PNA, 25.-St. Catherine,Virgin sud Martyr. ill tbe resd with interest, as being. unpreju-

SATAnEAi 28.-Office Of the Immsculato dicd and Impatia', that of the Mail will bet
conception. St Peter, Bishop and blar reclved with suspicion b> those vho are

tyr.racéuaied with theiviolentlyanti-I reh

Su»air, I.-.First Sunday in Advent. Epist, acqualuted vlbth teviaientl>'nti-irlît
Rom. xiii. 11.14; Gosp. Luke xxi. opinions of the paper.
25-.-4

emaa, 28.--Feria . . • IN the Cour. of Appeais, on riday, Chief
Tunsa, 28.-Vigil of St. Andrew. St Justice Bir A.A. Dorio. delivered judgmient

Saturninus, Martyr. - lu the case A Grant sud othera enre Mayor
Wwnsmsni, 30.-St. Andrew, Apostle. Cons.iBeae,91 dgmentdothe CourtMber

Abp. Kenrick, St. Louis, 184" Baudry. Thejadgmont eftteCourtbaby
uas nanimousil çoufirmed, and the 1lle-

gality of th Orange order declared als amuant-1

,bels,0mously; 'excep by bis Honor Judge Mon,
Who refraned from giving an opinion. Itleo
sald th case iii Lbe still furtber appealtd it

AU subscriptions9 outside o! the English Privy Council, but IL ile to be

oontreal will be aeknowledged by hoped tbe deleated' appellants will think

an e of'date 'on address-iabel bitter Of fIand abide by the decislon of1
SLC ied to paper. - Canadian judg8s.

ELxcios for Pariaoment have taken place
70 OUR BUBSoRIBERS. ln Egypt I it le enough te cause the mum-b

Wo do not ilike being obliged to ail so mies yt remaining la the Pyramide to turn

trequently upon out subscribers to pay up over on their backs and open their eyesi itb

their subEcriptions, but ve sometimes find it Is enough to astonish the crocodiles of thea

eeosasary. Hence i sl not our fault, but the Nile, whose mot ancient traditions never1

fogetfnlnese or the neglect of those of our mentioned su:h outlandish things as elec-b

friendsuand patrons who donot seem to realize tions. There Vere no elections lu the daysi

ubata number of nanes the Taus WIasZas when Besisris, "King of Kiing," harnessede

bears o Ile subscription rlils; what an im- captive monarcha to his chariol, nor baveà

mense sum they owe us ln the aggregate, there been since, that history wots of. Thed

though &mail to each individual and what West ia teaching the Eat. They havef

good Its p'ssession would enable the proprie- Amrican generais ln the Egyptian army,

tors to do lu the field of C atholla journalism and why not; also American ideas on politice.

:f l Wers placed a their disposai at once Their next stop in civilzation will le rue of

prompt>y and cheerfully. To or agents Va bosses and the tuffing of ballot boxes. p
would oeffeor our heartfelt" thanks for their
past co-operation and valuable assistance, TE Ottawa Free Press has talion into lins i

which te met of themr bas been a labor et with the numbercf daily papersadvocating- p

love. We would also auggest to them that if not Canadian independence-the right of s

nov Ia an excellent time to collect, especially Canada ta make heu commercial treaties.

ln tte rural districts, when the harvests are The Globd asks the Free Press If thet i Cana- p

gathered in and money le plenty. We would dian Republic" wanted a commercial treaty I

also urge upon them toexplain that ail the with France, would il obtain It on more favor- i

»ow aubscuibers they obtain Who shall pay in atie conditions than Canadian colony 7

advance will receive the Tacs Wrazee from Perbaps not; but it would be a consolation a

now until the Jet of January, 1883, for one to know that the Republic could try without t

year's subscription, which la giving the te- going tbrougb the circumlocutionoffice. By t

mainderof tbis year's issues gratis, We want the way, we would like to call the attention l

anther strong pull to add one-tbird ta the of the Berald to the tfact that they are mostlyd i

uirculation of the Taus WIrTse for the cur. ail Reform or Grit, Bouge, Liberal, Purity,w

sent year. Those of our renders Who are in &c., papers, which are going in for lndepend- m

arears will find on the labels attached touence. How I btis? s

theirpapers te what date theyb ave paid. f ut

We would remind them aise that the TRE ithr arc m- er fr brpre th le f y

'Wnuasa givea faclities to which few Other cthre are men-even now when tbo time for c
jooual aupassien bas passed away-vbo would lke toa

journals can afford ; that n regard te its a aoslste allhouldm
-news and literature It le second te none on tl gteau,le atthese mu are not tes us

the Continent, and in chespness stands aloe. unvied. Tt. law le lu possession cf the
There la no other Catholic paper in America retched assassin, sud .iii dent justly by b

with alf thepretenisions of tbiiTuilWITNEs hlm. Tt -asepintand kili utenu

which selle for $1.50 a year. lu order to him. The attmpt .. ofkbr eau o

Ul further compete with the trahy and bespeak s acheap sort cf bavery;- te n
ysbravery of those who delight in hilling t

Ste TsrWing, vwelive hichholle clut a pmnap or a kitten or any other animal which m

oth lve or ton thsadvsntge eat cblb ' cannot possibLy retaiiate, and, although the a
f oneolar en the aadaag ofe ayP l would-bo assassins may be mistaken, they fi

foont dttcCarhoi avye cannet psy svo Conta suppose that taking Guiteau' life ntalîs no f
t we atholc who paernt ayto cft penalty Lot them have a little patience, _

glekorsuc nam.l paeris o. corbtiyon sda lothIem Le thankful that they' exist ln a
he ldrou nae.It hal b or abi i mea sd a cuI>,sd under lustituionsa

Io ses it in every' Catholic faumily> inuths De- tie, area coen ry avno.

-'--- e- it- l
The. following gentlemen have hind>' con- Tu. Empoer cf Germany ita old, vise, n

senec tesa nsagnt lu -ti rsetv br-ave, sué, Il may' be, tooughly teneat, O
soeaitdlo at. Tas Pgentsudn Teur .repectiv according te hie lights, tut te is iacking lu

sud ar&etnpovered te' collect subcatiptions medest là bis speeCh et te Opening oe t

and enrgli subecribere :-James Hayleon, Oriel, the Reichstag te cool>' told the representac

P.O, Ont. ;J. 74. McEvoy, West Oegood, Ont. ; tires that lte pesacseto Europe vas nover an aw
Thomas Galingher, Codrington, Ont. ; Jer-e- soundor basis, feu that lte three imperisa hi

mais Murphy, Bochelnga, Que.; Edvsrd ceurts veto lu perfect accord, or, lu ocher
Haukins, Hincha, Ont.; R. Massam, Son- snd plainer langage, thc Rai>' Alliance t

uingonQue; Je. auncl>' Bt Brglés.had tben re-establsd. Thte Empoer le toee
Que.on Q- . c.Donly t.Biie ld te learn ou heomight realze that the [t

peope ha somtime tode with pescu o
Mia 'BEsss CALDWELL a yonng lady ,! su ad vwa. Bis. Mjst>' la as flrm'" a believer s

nlneteen, tas been appointed organiat pro já rîght divins now an he vas tirty' sud odd a
Sem cf .the Cathalic Catbedrai ai Ottawa -years ea when et the tend ef his dragooas
Thbis le a re hner oer ans 'se young. ho sabred the peopie af Boerlui ttc streeta on
Profesasor Smitb, the permanent organist, lesuad rmade the gutters run vith their blood
Ii. '-' '' It seems the B :ichbstag-lastened to the words gr

Oarru'sconduct'at thtialsus just viat ef lte old beau sabreur wvith lcy coldness, ane
mlght have been expected fron him. Be oill they might have, and It la not clear but pr

latends standing or falllng ,by th pléa oi a majority of the members of the same Rech- mi

insanitybut t ia-doibtful 'Il' the jury wili stg would, if 'theY bd their way, GI

allow their minds to be diverted from the di4ese cheerfully with the Emperor qu

fact that Gulitehti mrdeiedtb ejPresident Iri 'and lis great Chancellor. Germany has Ca
paid dearly for thé fame that tas accrued to co
theas' lMighty personageos, and it may.-yet ba

lu xgardî t the coming generai olections have topay dearer.- There s lasunited -Ger' t
te Gzue, cf.thi. moàgrning.ont with a iat inany buit IIs very poer ;: the people aire an
oents1adtlac 'tbo"teBrald' a aunometnent gdrcnd' thedu, thlr "children are .ec
nado yesterday,.on.the igbest authoaity. 'ers, st epeak ith knapsacks on their tli
Th. Sdg¢Uelel.oaash'blghest:suthority backs, the religion of a large portion of ther' go

ow, eliah of.tbermtellethits trul P-or! ipersecufed,'and it lJ ibüsnmal cîdnsolatoe' sa
Eqpu both, for the Beraid may have it from t them that the thres Emperots met and em- tb
h. Syndicate, which may be resolved upo Ibraced. The embracing of the Emperors Co

s4liof' flic late gênerai electioai appalo'BiE
mhrck?'Hflsis a'iüIktjhea hè ùfonî
b>'. jtt. heàtil su men aclng, n Å~
h1sýintrIgànes againgt,1tashup-e.to, tha %,ec
unaviling;s Ho; tturnseado emoh seaition

sàialfr'tyby tùrii butlè 'rep'leed'on' a
a Hé aswâ.a r ldatthe u

vtlet~he bu; teetof r uued.wlth sBuc

'unrclenting hatred, but they; feelingthey ai
masters of 'ti situationsi, Il not acoede t
anu>' bt he' m t hmitirg conditions

Perhaps they.prefer trusting their colleagiu
'l the Reichstag ta the; word or good wiil i

any ciep'ot. Perheps' 'they lntend that th
Kaiser muet after all.go t Canossa.

It muet Le very galling te the Kaiser an
his civil'and military Lieutenants, Biemarc
and VonMoltke,who think they have donc s
much for Germany, t find that now 'luithe
old age the people, for whom they fancy the
have done so much, should tutu upon the
and, Instead of cringlig .before: them, shoul
assume ta govern Germauv. What base ln
gratitude i And yet it is only wha
mfght have beeu expected. The German
are a shrcwd people, and although tb
amoke of glory may obscure their 'ieo
for a while they are too practical not' to se
that while the Princes and Generals hav
galned ail the fame and profit, they and theli
have to pay the taxes and submait tbir neck
te the militar' collar. They are resolved
therefore, to have a change, Bismarck là de
termined they bhall not, and between the cor
filct o two sucb firm, wille there can be oul
one result. We may hear of a whiff of grape
shot bofore long, sud the erection of barri
cades in Berlin; like -causes produce lik
offects.

IT les amistake te suppose tat candidate
running on the in:ependent ticket wiil cart
more votes than the mere party man. . I
there was au independent platform, or a
lndependeut party having a fixed set of prix
cipleil;it eould be different, ns, for Instanci
ln the case of Mr. Perrault in the East D.v
sin of Montreal. But an independent-lik
Mr. Owen' Murpby, 'of Quebec, is absurd
Everyone knows Mr. Murphy, If elected,*
very remets contingency indeed, wonl a
once join the Liberal party, te wich h
belongs, and be oseen sitting in a Libera
caucus tee day following. Mr. CArbray i
lonest and consiatent; ho says what h
means and means precisely what he asays
The issue- in these elections abould be square
but that le what Mr. Owen Murphy does no
tbick. Will Mr. Murphy form an independ
ent party of himself? They say there is ni
difference between Tweedledumuand Tweedle
de, but there l, and Mr. Murphy le the dif
ference.

Tas four hundred Land Leaguers now con
fined lu Her Majesty's Irish -jails as < sus-

pecta" have resoived te live upon the prison
tare sooner than be tte means of diverting
tbe funds supplied by America for ations
purposes from their proper use. Th!s is the
second act of sublime unsalfisbness those
u village tyrants and disclute infians" have

performed sînce the commencement of 1881,
the qrst baving been their reeolve to break
the lutters tat bound their poor country-

mon. It muat be remembered that those
men who have acted so unselfistly are net of
the clase which was impoverished;; they, on
the contray, except lu a few instances, be-
ong te stations in life whicb could bave
done without a Land Act; they are men who
were surrounded with luxurles; ttcey are
nen Who bave offered themselves up as a
acrifice for the common good, and who are
till sacrificing themselves. But they ebiali
'et have thoir reward, which will be the
onsciousuessI that they Lave been instru.
mental lu changing a broken-bearted pe-
antry into free and prosperous yeomen.

,Two interstitg items of news came te us
y yesterdsy's table. One was a declaration
f the Marquis of Lorne thatnine thousand
ine hundred and ninety-nine out of every
en thousand Canadians were lu taver of con-
ction with the mother country. Now,

llowing that Canada as a population o
ve millions this would louve thoae in
ivor of lndependence and annexation ta
umber five hIundred souls. It would
lmost seem as if it were the eternal
uty cf the Atiantic cable ta carry gross
xaggeratons ou its bafut; the onder 13 how
sastaine them. Neverthsles, IL should

ot ho infeorred [hat eut Governor.-Geunrl
xaggerates ; telis menai>' saying what Le ho-
eves to be true. Il le not dlificult ta "ander-
né that Hie Excollency' dld net came lnu
ontact while at Rideau Hail or elsewhere
itht mun professing vaw distasteful toe
.m ; it is moto protbal tint hoeobtained bis
pinons of Cansdian politicai theught fremn
.e Geornment sud their officiais. Thec
ber 1tem le ltaI Mr. Wslkor, proprietar of!
e Lendon Tim-ecséavisses hie countrymenu
em igrate aud settle lu - tue Uaited States.

e ssys not cne:vord .atout Canada. Il la
clanchol> le toltHk bow man> Eniglish
embois cf PAr listent turn'tbemselves ieto
migration agente for lthe bcnefil et' the
est Reputblic.. e

I-r vers aselees tony' ltat there is aI thec
osant lime a ueatieeaness pervadlng thec
[nés a! Canadians ns to their falune terma of
overnmenut. Sa long as there were great

testions of domestic polIcy to bo.settled
nadians kept thoir eyes. from the impts rial
unection. but now that we have vote by
llot; that t e franchise is fairly fixed ;'that
c national policy as 'wrought .iroperlty,

dthat onrurilght to inaugurate Il baeiot
en calsé la question, e take a "hlgher
gbt and ask ourselves If 'the connection le
od for Canada.' TheYoungneu, esliecially,
e lnterestièâiud tas'ke more' lùterest Init
sau they do as lowhoa shallwin-Liberal or
nservative-and very naturally as the

DiYATHO LIQIW©IRONIOE

and if they aue foollah enough to 'deprive us
of them It wll be nouob thé verse tòr th'ein'
It le th t French Canad an.re are uhder
obligation, if to any, and if .the witer lu the
WiUnes. block Montreal..West and Quebec
West.agalnst us, tbey-shall revert to the
Fr.ench and not, only thoso but Montreal
.Centre and a good many otter eorsituecs
.tËrough: the Province i which the tIrish
siemnholds tet balsnce of power. t fi
notorlous,'that althei ghthe Irls. Cathol-cs

of tits Prèvi.nce equai Protestants.Iu,number.
n'd 'infilnoe, they bave ouly about ân'e.:

sixth of the representation. The Proestants
have two seats ln tte Cabinet;. until

,o- ýfiture be.loiigi tòiiê n.NBtilM e-q qstion
De i tnot a preMsjngonr thereJs.p time fo

ac its disossionm<sud Jis Lhelng <discussedt

Ï, :iVclly fasbià tHie ExcoilletÔtyth'GverCo1
n Gåèr&thà"' Idoän -. ùu 1Ç0 gi

ef Tun ns Hièké.h.te n "-

ll s hasGoldin Sith;allthe- En

il.ce s QwedvasI te" n and
Te n.nowpapers. -éInde,, iL le the topico
to the day. The American-papersear rimark

-abe for their inuanlmIi lu daling withi
e question. The "foliclgseditria a
ct graph, from the. .Y Y. Beaid la a preit
e accirate' :aumarzingof the -opinions o

tie ll :-" Th lare is a heted discussio
id going on among o0nem'of aur Cansdian con
hk temporariesion the s'bject of the fture o
eo the ew Dominion., A portion of thIe
ir i almot -openly advocate total separ
y " tion from aogland. Another journal-
s is latte squadron tinta at aunextion t'
d a the United States. 8till another divi
- "sion InststI that no oue lu the Dominio
t " favors ether independeuce or annexatios
s a except a nervons, restless set of agitators
o "Who are always clamoring for a changéeo
n sai soe sort without knowing exactly wha
oe they want. The question posasesses very
re n little interest for the United 8ltates. Wa
*a sdo not covet Canada, do not care about It
e' " tn fact, we believe that if an annexation
, 1tparty were 'to arise ore iL would encounte'

3 ' a very serlous oppoaltion among a large
>- "part of our people. 'there ir, however, a
y "very easy sud simple way n which'Canads
.- « fanlnd out ber own mind with some de
1. 1 grec' of cortainty.. Let er put the qrestioz
e " of annexation or Independence to a vote.

" Tnat. I the American wayef solving prob
"tems of this chaicter sud magnitude."

s Now, we know botter than to suppose that the
Americans are Indifferent about Canada and

f ber future'. Any one Who tas spent a few
n onthsanng our enteising neghbors
muet b aware that ninety-nine out of every

e' hundred Americans wish for the aunnxation
1- o Canada to -their country. It would add
e great glory to the Republic, It wouldenable
-. the greatAmerican Eagle tacooi his, majea
a tic vinga aI tLs ucrt pale wite fls&ppln
Sthornoder the aar epangict banner il
e would give thein Quebec it It would

l add to their wealth snd thir greatneas.
s It is Canada which la averse to annexation
e without firt trying independence. Canada
- tas a history and traditions aof er own, ard
9 the rislng generation Il imbued with a
t national spirit unknown to its fathers. IL le
- this generatlin wbich wil decide whether
o Canada will continue the connection, bu a-
- need to the United States or become an
- Independent Republie on this North American

Continent.

TiEf POLICY OFE!X'ASPERA 1TON.

. The Montreal Berad still persists in drag-
ging Imperial politics into the Provincial
affatirs of this Province. This ia the logical
way ln wbich it puts Its argument ailln a
nutaiell. Mr. Giadstone, the brilliat
etatesman, bas conferred great benefit on

Ireland by bis Land Ac t. Mr. Dohertysle a
member of the Land Longue, therefore, the
people should vote for Messrs. Joly and
McShane. This kind of logic e
somewhat absurd, but iL would be
brilliant if the land question agitated
Quebec and if Mr. Gladstone was the Opposi-
Lion leader instead of Mr. Joly. But what
has Mr. Doherty to do with Mr. Gladtone,
or Mr, McShane with the Land Act, or Mr.
Joly with any earthly thing except the
management of our Provinciat -affaira,
and his own private business ? . The
Herald would lave ben utruly logical, if its
loyalty ory was nOt assumed, sOoe ew
years esince, lu attackIng Mr. Runting.
ton for hie independence views, or Mr.
Perrault for hie platfora of to day,
but in assailing Mr.' Dohorty because
he thinksethe ILit peopleashould have the
same right to govern thomselves as wo bave
in Canada le too outrageoasly absurd, too
atterly utter, to Imposeuponany bodyhaving
a vote. As the Berald and the Wi.nesn develop
their policy, we begin to perceive their truc
almas. They do notwantan Irisabrepresenta-
tire lu tIs Province at ail. Naither did Mu,
Joly' when ho vas formlng bis Cabinet, and
celdly> rsesed to anwer lthe letter-of Lte
psu-lises vIto asked tirs If ho vas preparedé
le gins the Lrish Caltalics representstion.
There are at proesnt two conatituencies ln.
Quebo Province, which ratura Irishi Catao-
lices te lthe Legilare. Tue aitras
of lthe Ber-aU sud the Witness dc not like tse
arrangement, but as the>' cannot aI pussent
see their va>' le doing away villh il, bte>'
wonldt nulfy il as mach ns te>' eau b>' re-.
turniung these Irishmenu wto are in a measureo
antl--Irish and as such acceptable Le ltse
alitras. ButtatItis theIrleha ciilnet consent.
They' would ruch ater sas lte
tacit agreemient abelished. altogettor andé
IIetscandidtea stand on teir mrits. Thte
nitras sa>', [n sifdct :--" If two· constituencies
will penait lu returuing. Lrishmen, htythen
lot them hp buffeone, se taI 'vs maylaungh j
at them, de not send imn ef intllcet andt
atilît>' who- will' deocreit te '·teir censtitu-
cuts." Nov wo are undetno neolIligation to
the uitrpa sfox' these two conàtituences,

oppcrtunity f aeing my native coutntry,and
cf Iorming a nàinionof the causes which led
là tho utatoet ofàatt'rS there. I feel, thora-
fore, deeply grateful ta sth' Editur of the-T
fiontreal Wie, whoe enterpriée opened up

dewsy for'.ims* tego ta lrisund, ané who
pubiished .m lettors without omission or
'erasure. '

i became coti!inced that theritage of thec
cMýa an no01ttbonÔoueoisd by Ihe Je, wl;h-

ont s tth ecdmo awesltb;, Tb"
:btitory"oltbeBritish peuie'itisthe history of.

'tiggleèaoat monopoly tiom generatlon to
oraon. No mènopoly hai'more dioastrous

oP$ céqaes than an absoluïs monopoly o
thé 14ànC "'

I rmain, sir gratetully yOurs,
M. M'DOOGALL.

Pembroke, Nov. 15th, i881.

>l.W~D4SIJPXhtOUIWOCÂth
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o ai laie Athppfrish CàUÊillPHiï1one
r all tbis arising ,from. a.lliberality on
ta tho\1afetf&tbvtdatthr, uwhtcbhîsomeimos

a b4 rdé& oié4iô Q&iitió? Z.hflaéI ino it:
1P 'agreient 'in 'Ont'li hêea*theT{Fr8efi i T' C 'D~l<,>''t

aeému s stbtrg inifet î,AâastheýMeèï
t entéTrench

- .n this Provinge, but ota,,$fglp rec
eOadli ls rcturned t tes Otanl rir:

- identwhebilalthePoin f uass

f EnglLeh and Scotoh'iProtestants liuid thittecra
Sàats, imainly through th genefrosity ifathe

e French Canadians sudaf thapâsy"of'irisib
COatholic I. [sa bàpid.h'thefoi '' s

r perate the Irish .Catholica, who if stirred juta
f action wIll uither bring ont candidates
n of their own or eise will vote en-maus forthe
- french Canadiah? While'*riting 1' this
f fashion, hwever,we wonid n6tlie ùderstàod
m as laying ,the4iame oa bgeeraru

.. Protestants, who, we believe, are willing to
see fairplay, and return the mon most accept-,

o able to otur people; mwe oieruly rfoer to'the
. ultras ofthe Herald and Witness, who tbreatena
n that if we do not accept the mon they would
n force uponus we sh'll have nö represca-
s tien at al].

f ANOTHIAR &dlIaLIWAR.

t The latest news from NewZeland le to
y the effect that Te Whitita West coast chibf,

has risen lu rebellion, and that hal his foi-
l;wing bas beeon aàpturEd an distributed lu

. different prisons. The days of ,grat Maori
ers are ail over. There vas a lime when a

Maori chief mbrched ito Auckland
a at the band of an army aud in- sight of

its terriaed citizens cnt down the Erglih
n fag-staff, carried off the Ernglish flâg, and

levied a contributiono tho city.ltolf. But
that time will rever come again. - During
tac wars which raged fromt 1859 to 1866; the
Maoris lest fully half their population by
the swôrd and by disease and they now
scarcely numberaone-sixth eofthe population
of the Isiand. Their aumbers are decreasing
every year before the advance of th iwhite
mau, and more is the pity, for they are a
brave and'giftud race, a fine lot of men mon-

a tally and physically. It toot Gean. Camuron
and au army of Britishi regulars, lncluding-
horse, foot and artillery, aided oy an irregulir
force of volunteers and a native contingent-
divide et (mtera-several years te subduu a
ôaorilforce.ot fonr or five thousani. ln the
campaigus conducted-by Cameron and Chute
in the Waikato and the West ceost the
Maories suffered as oIten as they inflicted disas-
trous defeats, they wote always outnumbered,
but they. vere never out-generalled. K Seewi
and William Thompion, the ialf-breed
son of Guvernor Sir George Grey
at one time passed the fiank 'ut Gtneral
Camuron, and would have succeeded la a.
tacking ad capturing the capital only for
one of those accidents which the most skillful
General cannot guard against. Considering
their numbers, the Maories diaplayed fat more
skill and bravery than either the Boers or the
Zuins. Phlianthropists Often express pity
(or the savage Whob as ta recede belore
the advance of civiliz Lion, but they
can suggest ne remedy. The savage muet
not be allowed-they ay-to occupy
a whole continent as a hunting ground, white
the people of Europe are perising fr land.
Aithough this may be true of the Indians it
I not so of the Maories. Taiey are not a
buinting people, they are an agriculturali
people witb alil that the name implies. It is
astonishing- how eager they are to
learn and with what facility they.
.eoeive education. They adapt them-a
selves to European cuatoms and
are fond of gnod clothes, bat notwithstanding
ail this they have to retire before the white-
man just as if they were nomade. The
Maories know nothing of the blessing calied
absolute property in land. -They ·own the
land in common, and thie tas'. beae
one thousar.d times taken advantage
of by white .land grabbers. ne of

tbee sharpers sees a fine block-cf land,
be opens nogotiations with a disrepuiable lu.
dividual of the tribe, gives hlm some rum,
tobacco, blarkets and white shirts, and the
Individual gives him la rotait a deed of the

block i The grabber descends upon
t sbue fine-'mornlng and commences
te balléa ebanty, te le ctascd by the
indignant trador, ho applies for troops, they
are granted, n block bouse is tudl, tbe
hiaries rdsist~ the land le confiecated, haif
lte tribe le kiiled, the other haif retiresto the
bush and [hua la civilisation. advanced sud i
absolute property ln land introdnced, sud J
tus la a nol rae Tt

present war on the West cost is mnereiy a i

flcb inuthe pan, the Macries are tee few to
maho roei war.

L ErTEER O? ' NOR AE."

Mrs. McoDougali, author cf letters from Ire. I
landé,which appearodiluthe Montreal s itness
souda us the enclossd letter et acknowiedge-
ment to .1 Irish Catholic" fer publication lin
the coluan cf TsT :-a

T"lriIa Catholic:
i received lthe paper containiog your letter.

I amn overwhelmed by your hearty apprecla-
tien cf nmy ,otters so graceioily.expresse:d. I
have simpiy told the story cf mywanduringsa
fairly and trntbfully, sud ..the kiudiy way lnu
w6lch 'my letter~a have been recuived ls very
grrativn t e I had lon desiro i tue

- 9 p-ý2' ,

'?tA.dùdiorfoTau Posas UàTEòï Wnuia

1 î,-i most h Leartily endorse aill that has

't>apaLltlep440, sent las Peutation
of soma adequate tst moniai ta Mrse.Mo.
og laie correspondent a Isn afll
bu'thé fu t he$

Iive rollare) te nid li tthe frtberance «
whatever.manri, of apprecîipton you may con..
1iebqst te Pureaé it;à grntituc every trueIniahmau muaI tefor,noecuipa.
àdthrpi services tat tac glfcad "Nora
bsrendied tothê'frishoàeo the'orvld over.

Toits trualy

Petmbroke, Ont., Nov. .14,1881.

re tie aor eTtau Pur adTaus. WIrns.
Sir,-IviIl tbuk you te tak charge:oi lt

encosed amount (five dollars), whicb yonwill
plesse devote t the fond for the republicatio,

ea tuggestod n" yn ai t ohf the 9tb inst,
of th e ltèrs ôf 'Mns. fleDongali, or Le an>'
othefforntof testimotnii which mav be givn
te thé télodtadand unbiassed athoressof the
"Tour trou 1 'rl'eland"' lateély published la
Lte M'ioli Waîncu 8."'- ''

Yous respectfully,
- ' ' '. STNTro.

Ottawa, Nov., 15th, 1881.

Te tle Edîor of 'lUs Pos'r and Tan WiTuss.
Dia' Bmi,-Ori the 31st of -at month a

numbor of the former studente -e St. Mary's
College, Montreal, met In-cne.of the Academic
balls ta reçoive the eport' of a committe
named pCs pre'vious mieeting, for tue purpose
of preparng a .pan for a convention ci the
former pupis of the College, to be held inthe
course of ext summer.

'his Comm tee reported tha L1asy'had met
with most cordial support; hey iad seen sud
communicatéd wfth'a large'numberof genle-
men, amd ail hait expreased an ardent.wih ta
meet once aain' undér thaehoitibleooôf of
thuir Alma Mat'ur. Th'ey 'wo'ûld be réiniced
te renew the friendsipe of forter years and
to do hóéaage te their loved tenâhers, the ln-
trepid dfuendraeof 'trit dsud jatice,-the
mem ours oi kh loronid OideroftheJsuilts.

The ComÊritte had ascertihed' that èoine
five thousad' gtadiàtei bad reciid thir
uducatioan at St. Mary's. '-A list liïid ben
prperrd cfItdir. nsmes,buslt i wa uatnd,
chat, eving te ct'auga 'et u-eadsaicd, iL veulci
bu difficult t obtainL the prsent addres et a
grat naumber. Lt wassuggeted that recourse
be bad ta the newspapers, ta com analcate ta
fermoir papiesthe pu-cposed acbe,ntheb
tores tbal the later lou sdoind te the Com.
mittee the Information required

A permanent Committee *s named, com-.
prising tout fiftv members, vwith the follow-
'uic r'fflc4et: Prosldsnt, C. O. do Lg>ntmiar:;
i-il Y'ce-Preàldtint, Francla A Quinn; 2nd
Vice-President, Baymond Prefontaine; Tren-
-urers; A Leclair and D. bM ason; Socretary
P. B. Miguault.

Tuse momrurs cflthe Cemmllboc vote lut-
struced, as soun as bte yvanl cacerlain the
number of gentlemen who would probably
attend the Conventiop. to devise a detailed
socheme for the du" celbratiou of the event.

A selemu reli4ious ervice, a grand recep-
tien, a a.nu et asuds, 1.publ11.ic meeting vere
spokana oriwitI othteuentertmlnmts

I was request-id t make the prcposal
known"to the Englist-spesking graduates.
As they ar oa ae f uné etm a led 8Ite ihale
'sutent tif Caniadland the'.Uniuedh8tatea, 1Nec
rio better way of doing se than by' claiming
the assistance af the prose of bath counltrsc,
and I' tierefore -retqueit the 'use of your
colums te akaI rformer pupils La sjnd their
aàdreis la ont Sorretany, P. B. Mignunt, P.O.
Box 1089, Moutreai. They wili rceive in
due time, by the'malls, fuli'detils.

It I a matter cf public interest, and
has every nclaiu- upan yourconsideration.
Every atuofilarge vievesufad extendeci eym-
pathIes will jnld wlth ue I te' endeavor te
make the summero 'f 1882 iemorable l athe
annals of he colee aud la thermoti ta
te Iboussués WvoItetleIL ltaeit intelioctusi
tifs.

I conidentlycount upon your co-operation,
and trust that this leter will be seen and re-
spuded ta by man e ofyo- usadons and ter
tuluvtrine o uié eut cempaniene lu onu
youth fui studlie.

.Tmauking you for insertlig tbs,.I beg to
subscribe myself,-Youras very trnly,

Montreali a!. 14tb, 1881

TEE QUEBEC FIrE SUFKEgERS.
To the EdigorÎ oJ Tiz Péar aid Tas WIraEs.

is,-Will you please publih the following.
letter containing Important. lmformatloa. for
the suffrers by th late fire ln Quebee.

THE RELIE! COKMITTE1S.
Quebec, November 14. 18d1.

Rerar Co IEurs ras asH 'UPasas par TH
. QusBeo Fran.

4 Rua D'ANTas, Pas,
Outlber 26, 1881.

lion. J. A. Chapleaui,. Prime Afinister cf the
Frovnce of Quebec:

Sma,-Tbe 'Frénnh Goverument, en the sp-
plication which tas been'addressed t' t tisas
just Issued ta Mu-. 'J. il. Thora, permit la
.,rsaniZo in tbe lnterests ef tbe sufferers b>'
thei Q'wbuc finis, a lorttery df'tvo millions cf
iranci, to buety draw' l·the lst ef April, a882.

£ b aston te:ihform yen ot ibis determiînation
in the unemet theRultufCmmltte.

.express'toyoui at the samne time Lte salIs-

r c u. vh h-'v Cat l at be lng ableo ' tg ve to'

paîty,'and to prvtt t0 hemi anas more the
*ntereat which vo have ltkn lun'their val-

Pleaue accept, air; thes assnranoeofmy hight-
est conalduratleu."' -.J''C"''

For ttc committee.-
T..nu FTILa?.

THlE JERSEV LILÙ ÖT6 PEAR ON
TRHE-PTAGE.

After h elira. Laugry' to appear calthe
stage. On the authority ôof lMr.e Otaries'
Barries the BUscaoo sys that ttc.lady hbade-'
trmined-c te ppor én;the board. . 8he wiL
.eurediy 'msko het' debut. lu .New :York la

Januiry, ext. , BIt appears to,nlght an
arlstucratio amatur ptafurmne 'at h
..'wickenhamu Town. . sll,. îla Mr.- Rodge'-.
cmedietta, ' iir'Enconunr "

ATEMPPRO' ÂUASiINATLON '0F"GUI
TEST.

WasÂamrowex;Nor"v0- Wen thesVra
anv!yJqIn.siteuhw3k to jail after the -trIair
reaahed thu.,aplitol greuads,.a' man' namedi
Jous, winder aruetipt.olebehind lt
té :vh'cà, tbs'traâs. tu yoie-4Wrs"
atieete r .hé.rend.I 0<
inimediately 'a s.safircd audgeth ero.I5t"
btia wt'stbhr Jtne fie4 them anneote besaid.

The . inpressiin pruvails at, pôlice quartea
chat: Jous lalthe inu who firut Gulnu.


